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AUGUS TG A RDE NT OU R& L U N C H !!
Date:
Time:

Place:
Cost:

Sunda, AUF$I 13
Bus leavesat 1:00p.m. sharp!l
Retum at 6:00p.m.
We will have a box lunch at about4:00p.m. at one of the tour stops.
Meei the bus at Lake Harri€t United Meihodist Church Parking Lot
4901 Chow€n Avenue South, Minneapolis
$12.00for Bus Tour and Box Lunch

We're Heading South to the Gardening Mecca of Fadbaultll Gardens We Wi[ Visii-

EldonHugelen
Famous landscape architect and MGCM speaker! Perennial 8ardery rock Sarden, thyme lawn, and new
experimental plants Irom Colorado and Canadian s€eds. Eldon's garden is in ADpIe Valev (no h
Faribaultl).

RogerKoopmans
Anothet MGCM member and lamous landscape archiiectl Beautitully landscaped garden with Iots of
annuals and large hostasl

BorbeletaCardens
Nation's larS€st Srower of Siberian Irisl Also specialize in Asiatic lily, day IiIy, irjs. Sells 1.5 mitlion
bulbs a year to U.S., Canada, Europ€, Asia and Australia. Dave Campbel, owner and our hosr, has a
room with tables wherc we can have our lunchl

lulius Wadekamper
Iounder of Borbeleia Gardens and creator of stunning new varieti€s of Asiatic lilies, day lilies, and
Sibeiian irjsl His gardens-Japanese garden, water garden, expe mental garden-are located next doot
to Borbeleta Gardens!
Spouses and guests arc invited to attend thjs event. The permanent rcseflation Iist is not in effect. Please
mail the attached resewation slip to Kay Wolfe by Wednesday, August 9 at noon to corfirm attendance.
Pleaseinclude a check for $12.00for each person attending with the foIm. (Sorry, we can not refurd the
bus portion of the tour if you ddve your car.)

r- -- -- --

i Please resewe Bor Supper and Bus Tour for my guest(s) and me for the MCCM August Tour on

SundayAugusi 13.
MemberNa]xle:

Gues(s)N
Enclosed is my check Ior _
Tours (Supper and Bus) @912.00for a rotal of g _
Retum by August 9 to Kay WoUe, Tour Committee Chaii, 2740 Fiorida Ave So, Minneapoiis, MN
55426.
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TheEditor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
Beware oI a bright green Honda De1
Sol beaiing the license plate MSHS 1I It
belongs!o MGCM memberDuane
Re)'nolds (current President of the Mifilesota State Horticultural Society and hence
the licenseplaie).
ThG car, wiL\ Duane and Patti
inside, stopped by my yard in Jlme ard
ended up costing me two days labor,
alnosi $80 in bedding plants and a two
hour rototiller rental. Duane told us about
a great deal-if we would tly out a new
soil amendnent, our garden would be
taken careof for us.
Wetl, the nice folks from N-Viio
dropped off eight bucketsof iheir product
and left the rest to us. The four raised b€ds
that were to lie falow this year now are
divided between impatiens and coleus, all
acquired at considerable expenseby me
from Bachman's. Then there was the leal
mold I had to import for the corflol beds
and my arms still vibrating froft the
'tiller.
To be honest, the N-Viro beds ale
doing better than the ones heated with
compamble amounis of leaf mold plus
liberal handtuls of 10-10-10.N-Viro is an
orSanic aSlim€ produced from composted
sewage sludSe tixat has had heavy metals
removed and been pasteurized to kill
disease organisms. It beats Miloganite,
also ftom sewage, becausethe heavy
metals have been removed and N-V;ro is
more than just a fertiliz€r. Ii shows
promise.I'll report on the seasonresultsin
the falt.
Meantime, watch out for Re',no]ds
and that hol gre€n car oI his. Who l.nows
what he might talk you intol

Coming
Attractions
August 1- 7:30p.m.
Board of Direciors Meeting
Bob Voigt's House
August 13 - 1:00pm
Garden Tour & Lunch
Lake HaFiet United Methodist Church
4901Chowen Avenue South
Minneapolis
August 17 - 3100-8:00 p.m.
Open Garden
HarcId and Phylis Gulde
5917Chowen Avenue South
Edina
.
August17-10a.m.-7p. m.
Edina Garden Comcil
Benefit Toul

Board of Directors Meeting
Henry dield's House

TheCaden Sprayb prblished monthly
by th€ Men's Garden Club of Mir|Jle
apolis,lnc.,for its membersand
friends. The Men's Gaden CIub of
Minn€apolis is a noFfor-profit equal
oppoft mity organization.
Editor...................Andr€w
J. Marlow
Stai{...........................Ed
Biren,Chuck
Carlson, DaIe Fisher, Mary MaFard,
Deril Pankow, Merle Puley
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Cuttings
by Bob Voigt,Prcsident,MCCM
Somewherc,

ti,ese the dog daysol sunlnsr. I'm not sure
whai Dos Daysrefersto, but I presumeit
is meant to i$ply being lazy, sleepy and
sitting arormd. That's not the casewith
our garden. This is a busy time and we are
conti4ually challenged with lots oJ things
to do.
As I am involved in various garden
activities, I have a chance io think aboui
tl'ings other than weeding. One of the
ideas tlLat cross€d by mind recently is
"how does one put a do[ar vaiue on a
garden?"I don't mean personalvalue,
wirio\ i think j5 easyio appreciaie,bui a
dollar va1ue.I thinl< it's more than looking
at what it coststo putinplants, aJIdyou
certainly can't add up aII the hours spent
and put a dollar vaiue on that. Sometimes
in the business world people talk about a
"value added tax". That would b€ difficuli
to identiJy and assign to our gardens.
What value are public Sardens?
Parks? Even open spac€in a crowded
metropolitan area?What responsibility do
we as Frdeners have to help our comlnunity maintain open space, green belts and
room to move around to think, without
being crowded into a cultural environment that is overwhelming?
Maybe this colun1n js not the place to
bring up thjs issue, but it's a question that
has been plaSuing me for a number of
yea$. Several years ago I became aware of
an organization cal€d th€ Minnesota
Land Trust that is heiping to mainiain
private owne$hip of spacein the crowded
urban sprawl of a growing mehopolitan
area and to pfeserve wild and scenic space
owned by individuals thouShout greater

Minnesota.
This organization offeE an oppofiunity Ior individuals to pui a cons€rvation
easementon property beforc developmeni
occurs and laJld value skyrocket, causing
incrcased taxes and often forcing a sale.
Quality op€n spacecan be maintained at
its existing zoning and vaiuation.
DurinS the past year nearly 2,000
acres of p stine Minnesota land have been
giv€n the p€rpetual protection of conservalion easements,
and another2000 acres
are being processedfor easementsor oth€r
protection tools.
While this organization focuses on
the state of Minnesota, there are other
iocai chapters being estabiished in commudti€s wherc individuals can pariiciPatein ahd leam more about the pmcess.
Not only is the preservaiionof open space
a large fodn of gardening, but ther€ arc
both personal values and measurable
benefits that can be taken into account
such as tax deductions, reduced property
taxesand/or rcduced estatetax€s.This is
anewwayofmeasu nt the value of
gardening beyond the traditional emo
ironal and aesthetic benefits that we all
w}lile I al]r not totally conversant
with the detailsinvolved,I would be giad
to 8et more information if anyone is
intercsted. Pleaselet me know.
Happy GardeninSl
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I ulyTour
Report
The MGCM July garden tour began
with a delicious box supper at the
PershinS Neighborhood Ceiter. Then ii
was on to the motor coach(BobOlson told
me to never call them buses) for the quick
irip along Lake Calhom to the medicinal
garden at ihe Bakken Museum.
The full nam€ G the Bakken Museum
of Elecrricity in LiJe. It was the brainchiid
of EarI Bakl€n, Jound€rand CEO of
Medhonics. The museum housesa
collection of publications and exhibits
ceniered around ihe tlrcme of medical uses
of electricity.
The Museum was sei up in a secluded mansion jusi a block ftom the lake.
The next step, according to gardener and
IandscapedesignerMichael Swinglet was
io convert the existing peremial gadens
into ones lor medicinal plants. This has
been a 16 y€ar process.
Therc are thae€ Sardens: a main
Sarden circling a fountain with a statue of
Hermes (the Greek god who brought the
knowledge of the uses oI plants to moitals), a shade garden on the north side of
the house and a garden for larSer plants
near the streetentrance.
All the medicinal plants are n€atly
Iabeied and a Ist of them, complet€ with
common and botanical names as weII as
their uses, is available to visitors. The
Museum and Srounds are open Saturday
from 9:30a.m. to4:30p.m. and w€ekdays
from 9:00a.m. io 5:00p.m. by appointJust off the busy Crosstown Highway we found the calm oasis of color and

frag?anceihat js Henry Ofield's garden.
The standard city Ioi was jammed with
plants, roses and Iilies piedominating.
Ev€ry com€r of the yard is used, including
a compostingareaunder ihe back deck.
Paths jusi wide enough for one
swipe with the lawn mow€r and shady
walkways lead a visitor compietety
arormd the house. A magniJicent clemads
on an arched arbor and a white, very tight,
very double 'Fair Bianca' rose particularly
caughtmy ey€.
Water was in evidencehere also.
Both a fountain and a waier garden
graced the yard-and dlip irriSation kept
piecious moisture flowing to the muliiA hop 04 the frceway system and we
were in Wayzata at the Russ and Janet
Smith residence. Russ reminds me of the
grandfather in tlrc story oI Heidi, both
becauseof his kindly cormtenance and
becausehe is a mountameer.He must be
to travel up and down (not back and
forth) to his floudshing vegetable gardm
on the steep slope in back of the house.
The plantings in ftont of the house,
including many hostas aJld hemerocallis,
have beenexpandedsinceour lastvisit.
And the high altitude vegetable and fluit
garden was beginning to bear, as I
sampled a perfectly dpe raspberry. Russ
has taken extensive m€asures in his
exurban setting to prevent prcmature
haw€st by the rabbils, deer and other
hun&ry critters.He couldn't keep me out,
though.
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
Mary Maynatd,Secrctaty
Jdy 5,199s
PresenhHoward Berg,
Chuck Carison, Bill Jepson,
Mary Matnard, Henry O ield,
Bob Stepan,Bob VoigL Kay
WoUe.Not PresenrClyde
Thompson.
The meetinS was called to
order by Bob Voigt at 7:30p.m.

Old Business:
S€cr€tary's
reporkThe
minutes of the Ju]le me€ting were approved on moiion by Bob Stepan,second
by Howard Berg.
Treasurer'srcporr The Treasurer's
report was approved on motion by Bob
StepaJl,second by Henry Orfield. Discussionr SomeoI the proceedsfrom the sale
of Floyd Ashley's bequest will be used to
purchase a brick in hn name at the
Miin€sota Horticultural Society. Aiso,
Bob Voigt and Howard Berg wili investigate renewal CD rates for the money we
have reselvedfor a bid for a national
Plant Auction: Bob V. wili check
with Clyde aboutpreparing a report for
use by next year's committee.
Community Carden: The tarden is
included in the Center Ior Victims of
Tortue tour on July 15-16.Bill Jepsonmet
with people from Minnesota Society of
Blind, and MSB people would Iike io meet
with Chuck, and make more use oi the
Garden for navigation practice. This is a
good step towaid renewal of the garden's
original mission, which - among other

things - was to be of s€rvice to the sighti m n.;.o,- 1.^h6,,ni h,

Flower, Food and Foto Show:
Everything ready to go. BiU Jepson has
made two large easelslor Foto display.
TouIs: July iour is a[ set. August
tour has a few looseends to tie up, but no
showstoppersat all.

New Business
Proglams: October program siitl not
nailed down. Hoping to find someone at
Arboreium who r^,.illtalk on dried flowers,
everlastings, etc.
Membership: One new membe$hip
application was received: Diane Dal eKoch Application was accepted on motion
by Mary Maynard, secondby Howard
Berg.
TGOA/MGCA: Calendarsare out.
Hen:ry Orfield is {eatured as Mr. Jlme. We
also received a Ijst of book and pubiications available for ch€ckout from the
national library. This Ist will be at the
Septemb€r meeting for review.
Adioum: Meeting was adiournedat
9:15on motionby Bob Stepan,secondby
Bob Voigt.

New Member
Diane Dahle-Ko.h
11000?heasantLane N.
Maple Grove,MN 55369
Home phone: 424-9588
Workphone:
9314577
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Chestnuts

The Chestnul
Last month I wrote about a deesign
contest for the community garden. He$s
are the medium of choice.
Whai are herbs? They are plants
wiihout any pemanent woody tissue that
die back to the ground after flowedng.
Herbs are usually grown for their
aroma,tasieand possiblem€dicinalvalue.
In the garden they provide color, form
and, of couse, scent.
ln colonial tilnes herb gardens were
riSht next to the kitchen door, thus the
na'l].e kitchzngarden.Tne ciosenesswas an
obvious advantageto the cook butl am
sure the ftagrances would also drift into
the other parts of the house.
There were and are many favodie
herbs. Here is the Intemational Herb
Association'slist of the l0mostpopular
todayl
chive --_
Basil
Ros€mary ----

A]Iiun/ schoenoPrasum
Ocimum, basilicum
Rosemarinus, ofJicinalis

Sage
Salvia, officinalis
Or€gano
Origamrm, vulgare
SweetMa!omn Majorana,hortensis
Parsley-P"Loselinum, salivum
French Tarrason - Art€misa, dracunculus
Thy-u
ThlErus, \.ulgaris
The scientific names provide some
interestinS musings. The adjective
o,frcitufts means medicinal, x,algonsmeans
corEnon, ftodsnsis means gardm and
sali.rxr,l stands for cultivated..
In general herbs 81ow best in a well
drained soil (sandy loam) and most in tuii

slrrr. They are best used before flowerin&
thus keep pinching the te:rninal Browth to
hoid back llowering. Harvest irl Iate
moming so the dew is gone and the sun
has not dried any of the oils.
ft you only use dried herbs you will
be amazed at the dijference when using
frcsh. Fresh has more flavor and scent. In
fact, when using fresh he$s use only hall
of the dded amount.
Drying herbs is a common way to
pieserve herbs lor the winier but we now
hav€ another. Chop the herbs in a blender
and freeze the chopped slury in a ic€
cube tra, Tthm bag the cubes. Use 2 cups
of l€aves with 1 1/2 cups of water in the
b€lnder. Make sure you label the bags as
aI herbs loc'k similar after being frozen.

The Tip.
I think everybody should have at
l€ast one or two chive plants. ff you Iike
the flavor of mild onions chives are 8reat.
And, the flowers are nice to look at.
My mother used chives from €ariy
spring to late suml]ler. I temember them
chopped and sprintled on warm frcsh
baked, butrered bread- We also spdnkled
them on homemade vegetable soup just
before s€rving. My favo te, though, was
chopped chives on golf bal sized new
potatoes. When dug fresh ftom the garden
these potaio€s were left unpeeled, partialy cooked and then sauteed in butter.
Just belore removing them iom the
buttery pan they were sprin}led with
delicious chopped chives. My mouth
waters just thinking about it.
Remember, do not cook or fry
chives. They tum black and lose thet
delicate flavor. Use ftem fresh or just
wamed. An Allium a day keeps many
things away including, maybe, the doctor.
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Open Garden f ottings
for August
Saturday, Au8lst 19
3:00p.m.to 8:00p.m.
Garden of Harold Gulde
5917Chowen Avenue South,Edina
Harold specializ€s in dahlias and
says the best viewing time js in the
ev€ningl Also blooming will be tuberous
begonias, Iithiansis, and hibiscus. Frcm
ihe Crosstown Highway 52 exit nodh at
France Avenue, go east on 50th Street,
then north on Chowen.

Fragrance
GardenNe+vs
by Chuck Carlson,CommjtteeChai
The garden is growing with most of
the annuals stjll blooming. Some of the
Snaps have dded up Ieaving a few blank
spotsbut in most casesthe gardenlook
pretty good.
The tour I mentioned last monih
was a benefit for The Cenier for Victins of
Torture. The FraSranc€ Gaden and 29
othe$ each leceived a wdte up in their
tour book.The Shannons and the Siepans
readied the garden for the tour. The mins
camebut it still was presentable. Mary
Malnard, Eldon Hugel€n, Clyde Thompson, Lee Gilligan, and I acted as greeters.
Maybe we will gei a few new members
out of the experienc€.
Voludteers for August
HuIIs & Mary Mafnard
July 9-Aug 4
Aug5-11 Chuck Benson& Andy Mariow
Aut 12-18
Joe Stenger & Jan Johnson
Aug 19-25
D Pankow & Bob Livingston
Aug2GSep 1 W Gustalson& MAnderson

Fred Glasoeis officially a siar!Th€
July issue of MPIS-Sf. Pd'rl magazine did
a somewhat tongue-in-.heek feature on
Homes of the Stars in the Twin Cities.
Fr€d'shousewas included along with
other movers and shakers.

Gard€n tourc seem to be all the rage
these days. The MGCM Fragrance Garden
aIld th€ gardens of membe$ Kent
Petterson, Jerry Shannon and Bob
Redmond were on ihe iour beneiiting the
Cent€r for Victims of Torture.
Jerry and Lee Shannon's garden witl
be on an August 20 tour to benefit
Melpom€ne Instituie for Women's Health
Research.For more infomatiory call ihe
Shatu\ons or Linda at Melpomene Insti
tuie ai 642-i951.
For those of you who are members of
the Mimesota Landscape Arboretum, the
annual membe$' Ice Cream Social is
coming up on Tuesday Augusi 15 from
5:00-8:00p.m. There will be ice cream,
music, tours of the grounds artd discouJlts
on bookstorepurchases.But, youmust
have a rcseflation. Call Membership
Servicesat 193-2478for morc inlormation.
MGCM member Sharon Parker has
written an exc€Ilent articie on horticultural
thelapy for the So fft?restlouftal iss,re
dated July 12-26,1995.S€eiJ you find a
copy and check ii out.
Bob and Loraine Chudlla wrote an
excellent article on roses for the
StrrTlibrne Home and Garden Supplement in early July- I hope you got to seeit.
This follows thet earlie! story on the same
subject in the MirmesotaHorticultuist.
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